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'THE PETRIFIED 
FOREST' PICKED 
BY FOOTLIGHTS 

Robert Emmet Sherwood's "The 
Petrified Forest," after more than 
a year's run on Broadway and a 
period in the glittering Hollywood, 
comes to Mitchell Hall on March 4 
under the- auspices of the Foot-

ENGLI H READING 
The Engli h department 

presents the fourth English 
reading on Monday evening, 
February 8, at 7 o'clock, in 
the Hilarium, Women's ol
lege. Professor . Rob rt 
Kase will read "Great c n 
from Great Play ." Every
one is invited to attend the 
reading. 

~~~~ ~~~so~~d th~ direction of FIRMIN SWINNEN 
The renowned Lesbe Howard has 

played tb~ a~pealing, philosophical! ORGAN RECITAL 
Alan SqUire m both the stage and ,> 

THE REAL 

screen productions. Playing op- t: 
posite him as Gabby Maple, the NEXT TUESDAY · _ . + -·~· 
heroine, in the stage production .!-\ 
was Peggy Conklin, and in the -- (J YDE M COY IS 
screen production was the Academy Firmin Swinnen will give another 4 

Award winner, Bette Davis. of his popular organ recitals in NAMED TO PLAY 
~r. Wa~son's chie~ problem will Mitchell Hall at the University of 

be m castmg. If he 1s able to find Delaware on Tuesday evening, Feb-
Delaware actors with sufficient ruary 9, at 8 p. m. The recital is JUNIOR PROM 
ability and adaptability to portray under the auspices of the Univer-
Mr. Sherwood's characters, his sity Hour Committee. No admission 
battle is 2/3 won. The intense drama fee will be charg d. 
of the plot and the sparkle and 
charm of the dialogue will take 
care of the other 1/3. 

"The Petrified Forest" is in two 
acts. The scene is laid in a gas 
tation-eating house at a crass

roads deep in the Arizona desert. 
The action begins late in an au
tumn afternoon and continues into 
the night of the same day. 

Tryouts for the 20 parts will be 
held Monday, February 8, in 
Mitchell Hall from 3.30 p. m. to 
6.00 p. m., under the direction of 
Mr. Watson. The stage managers 
and production-department beads 
have yet to be announ~ed. 

The program will include one of 
Bach's famoas improvisations as 
well as one of his Fugues, the 
"Finale" from T chaikowski's great 
"Symphony Pathetique," and as a 
closing number the magnificent 
"Finale" from Dvorak's "New 
World Symphony." 

The complete program is as fol
lows: "Concert Overture" by Mait
land, "Minuet in D Major'' by Moz
art, "The Bells of St. Anne de 
Beaupre" by Russell, "Siciliano," 
"Choral-Prelude: Have Mercy, 0 
Lord," and "Fuge in G Minor" 
by Bach, "Aria" by Lotti, "Finale" 

(Continued on Page 6) 

j. EDWARD DAVIDSON RELATES 
MORE ADVENTURES IN FRANCE 

PHI KAPPA T U FR R ITY 
.ABANOO S HOUSE AND GIVES 
UP ITS NATIONAL CH R R 
LONGER STUDY 
IS DISCUSSED 
BY DR. HULLIHE 
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R. :r . . cour-A is desirable. She 
qui voca d for· a whit , but finally 

Maid that ·h • dicln' beli ve in com
ptdRm·y mili r raining in ol-
1 g s, but hat opticfnal tmining 
wns all right. About a half hour 
lat r ah was aak d if th move 
toward making h R. .T . . op-
ionul waa nothing than th 

first st p toward 
aboliRhmcnt. 

To thi R she agr·eed, and add d 
that ah thought it was a good 
mov . Pcrhapa her previous com
mittm nt had be n !orgott n, ut 
this answ r efinitely ontradi t d 
anoth r stat m nt sh had made 
hat th Em rg n y Peace am

paign did not b lievc in th th ory 
of "paRsiv r sistancc." From that 
point on, w did not take the young 
lady v ry s l'iously. 

The "edu ational p r o g r am" 
which sh outlined negl ct d every
bing ut t a hing ".farm rs and 
h like" how and wh n to ay 

what to th ir repre entatives in 
Washington. Th t'e was to be no 
att mpt to give th why of the mat
ter. This was so like the r cent 
·ampaign o! fak telegrams re

ntly xpo ed as having be n used 
y c rtain utility compani a to 

furth t' their own aims that w 
m n ion d h similarity. She 
agr d that there was ut little 
difl'er nc . 

'I'h r· i mor to this than m ets 
th 

REVIEW 

Letter to the Editor 

To the Editor: 
We would like to know why the 

gymnasium is not available to the 
tudents on Saturday afternoons 

and Sunday. These occasions seem 
to be the only time mo t of the 
students are free to get together 
and play basketball or swim. It 
appears to us that the gym should 
be a r creational center at the dis
posal of the student body rather 
than just another classroom. The 
varsity teams use the gym and 
the pool every day, to the exclu
sion of the rest of the school. Thus 
the only time the rest of us can use 
the gym is ov r the week-end. 

Also in view of the scarcity o! 
amus ment in Newaek, it se ms 
that th gym might b kept open 
for th b n fit of the unfortunates 
who can't get out of town :for the 
w k- nd. 
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9th and Market 

Wilmington, Del. 

ALL THE NEW BOOKS 

AND THE 

BEST OF THE OLD ONES 

..: ·---------------------------------~ 

I r.·-····-····--···-------··-·········:.. 
j BOOKS • STATIONERY i 
! GIFTS • NOVELTIES I 
~ CAMERAS! 

11 

Party Deeorations 
and Fnora · 

BUTLER'S 
INC. 

415 Market St., Wilmington 

·-----------.--------·· 
r.---
1 MILLARD

1 
F. DAVIS, 

1 nc. 
I 
i 
i 
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831 Market Street 

For the 

NEWEST AND BEST 
IN 

JEWELRY 
AND 

SILVERWARE 
W'IL.MJNGTON, DEL. 

()pen An Account 

Now 

NEWARK TRUST CO. 

NBlVARit, DEL. 

----··--N-•---~-~ 

i JUST RECEIVED 

NEW LINE OF 

BALFOUR'S 
COLLECE JEWELRY 

WITH DELAWARE SEAL 
Bracelets, Cl&"arette C.~e~ II: Urbtera, 

Walletl, Charma 

l
l $1.00 to $9.00 

RHODES' DRUG TORE 
- NEW STYLES --------- ...... 

YOUU ENJOY: 

Our Hot Lunches 
HO•E COOKING 

TAtTY TOAITED SANDW tCHES 

FOUNTAIN DELICACIES 

THE GOODIE SHOP 
13 3 E. lain StrMt 

M. Pll..NIC 
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P litic I and Indu trial m cr 
By Jam pain 

t the pres nt, a i only too 
obvtou on all sides, the life prin
c1pl of demo racy i undergoing 
it. : vere t test. A a life pl"inciple 
it nee arily embraces exceedingly 
many ph re in human ociety, 
hut its xist nee in all these 
spheres, today, seems to centre 
about one particular point, that of 
politic . Political democracy ap
P ar to b the mainstay of democ
racy in the various fi Ids of human 
activity, intellectual, religious, 
Rcientific, and others. The question 
of whether advancem nt and lib-
rty i to dominate in practically 

all of man's mov ments appar~ntly 
hinges upon the que tion of wheth
r politic I liberty, the freedom of 

the multitude to govern it elf, i to 
b maintained. 

Howev r, as the trtiggle around 
this question heightens, it becom s 
increasingly clear that political 
d mocracy depends for its support 
chiefly upon that fi ld in which 
man make his living, indu try. 
Tndu trial democracy is en to be 
the real basi of frf'edom and prog
ress in politics. Politic , a it were, 
mer ly reveals the degr e to which 
democracy has risen or fallen in 
the workships of mankind. Where 
r action prevails in politics it is an 
almost certain token t hat reaction 
ha. secured a foothold in indu try, 
that labor ha lost it right to 
bargain on an qual plan with 
capital, that th living standard is 
hein or will b d pressed. On the 
oth r hand, where progre s is 
manifested in political functioning , 
it is qually certain that the 
str ngth and influenc of those fac
tors making toward d mocracy in 
industry have gained appreciably. 
Indu trial democracy can more and 
more be e n as the force determin
ing the amount of tru~ progres 
and lib rty in politic . 

It i extremely doubtful that 
anyone can demon trate a geo
graphical district where politics is 
progressive and w~:re, con~urr~nt
ly labor is unorgamzed or macttve, 
r i tied hand and foot by com

pany unions, union , when all is 
: aid, belonging to the mployer, 
unions whos prime activities com
prise the contracting of boxing 
match s, basketball game , and 
such. On the other side, there is 
abu ndant proof that where the 
fo rce of labor and capital arc 
qual, where actual indu trial 

d mocracy nnds itself, the con -
qu nee is likely to be a favorable 
ci mocratic reflecti.on in the realm 
of politic . The two sph res act, so 
to . peak, as a therm me r of each 
oth r. They can not be divorced. 

Th paramount error mad by 
manv concerning thi matt r i 
that· they confound th rights of 
dP mocratic politic with the right 
• f a democratiz d indu try. 1-
hough one ha. a rong t(!nd ncy 

to mirror the condition of th 
'' h r th y ar far from id ntical 
,·hen it comes to th point of 
pr1vil ge . The right of a man to 
vo for whom v r h pl , f r 
·homev r h con ider will do him 
he mo t ood, hould not be con

fu--td with th righ of a man to a 
I fp. upporting jo , to e nomic e
c-uri ty. Democracy in on plac is 
gt v rned by rule which have no 
, pplication in th o h r. In the 
domain of politic , d m ra y dic-

tt tha an individual hould not 
ha\ hi movem n re tTict d by 
h will of n uto r t. Bu , in the 

dom in of indu ry, th id al 
·I im tba h r lation hip 

CLYDE McCOY TO 
PLAY JUNIOR PROM 
(et>ntinued from Page 1) 

I s · than a y ar's tim . Since th n 
lyd has m d mor than a cor 

of D cca records. Among his more 
r c nt r cords ar • "When You'r 

miling," "Mood Indigo," "Goonn 
G o" and "Black and Tan Fantasy." 

... . ,. . ... . - ~· ,.. 

. . " 
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EACHER'S TILT ON HOME COURT TOMORROW NIGHT 
CLARK PREPARES HEN QUINTET 
FO FIRST TILT OF NEW TERM 

HIGH 

WITH THE BLUE 
*AND GOLD* 

By Joe P rkll\8 

Ba ketball 
• aturday, February 6 
W t h t r- Hom 

W dn aday, February 10 
Buckn 11 - Hom 

wimming 
onday, bruary 

West hester - Home 

en ing 
aLurday, ebruary 6 

Tempi - Away 
Monday, February 8 

Wilmington "Y" - Hom 

NATATORS FACE 
TEACHERS HERE 
MONDAY NIGHT 

SHIELDS LISTS NEW DIVISIONS 
FOR INfRA-MURAL SPORTS CARD 

HYMIE SWARTZ 

oach Bardo had the misfortune 
to lose his star diver and a ver
satile swimmer when Swartz met 
schola tic misfortune Ia t week. 

FIFTEEN TEAMS 
REGISTER F 0 R 
NEW CONTESTS 

Fifteen teams have already en
tered the mid-winter divi ion of 
the Intramural Athletic Program, 
Director Jo eph Shield announc
ed ye terday. More teams, he 
tated, are being formed by phy
ical education major and h ex

pects to receive additional team 
and individual entries from inde
pendent and fraternity students in 
the various schools of the Univer
ity. 

In the volley-ball ection alone 
eight teams have entered. Two 
wre tling quads are being organ
ized, while in the ping-pong field 
ix group have thus far signed up 

for the tournaments. Mr. Shields 
exp ct to have competition tart 
arly next week, since entries are 

coming in fa t. 
The following are the teams who 

have thu far ignified their inten
tion to compete: 

VOLLEY-BALL 
The llnd!rlstened Six 

1 Phil Reed 
l rni G~ rgt' 
J. Sully Dnvi 
4. Bru e Lindsay 
~ F~rri \Vbarton 
1\ F~ul heats 
Co. ch: " Bon y" Jackson 

Sophomor 

Mr. Joeeph Shield , Director of 
I~tramural sports! announces that 
pmg-pong, wrestlmg, and volley. 
bal1 candidates "hould forward 
their entries to him as soon as pos. 
ible .. With t~e help of physical 
ducat10n maJors, Mr. Shi Ids is 

arranging the coaching s atf for 
the three divisions of the new 
program and plans to commence 
completion n xt week. 

An added inducement to candi
date for the ping-pong s ction is 
the gift of gold and silver medals 
by College Humor for the winner 
and runner-up . . A subscription to 
Tabl TMtnis, a publication for 
those inter sted in the sport is 
also li t d among the priz . ' 

The e tling competition will 
be divided into weight clas ifica. 
tiona in order that no participant 
will be handicapped. Phy ical du
cation majors in charg of the 
coaching and training of mat as
pirants are now listing candidates 
from the four classes under their 
individual weight standing . No 
di crimination between experienced 
grappler and novices is being 
made, since Delaware, having no 
var ity wrestling quad, ha no 
men excluded from intercla con
tests for being letter men , as the 
rule of the intramural program 
tate. 

The same "open tournament" 
principle extends over both the 
ping-pong and volley ball groups 
as well. All student , whether bet
ter men in other sports or scbol· 
astically ineligible for the regular 
university athletic or not, are 
e1igible to ign up for competition. 

Entrie are to be made with Mr. 
Shields, whose offices are on the 
fir t floor in B Section of Harter 
Hall. A charge of 25 cents is made 
on entry, to be returned if not for· 
feited because of absence from 
scheduled tilts, for individual!, 
while organized teams can obtain 
wholesale rates on request. 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 

" 



Friday, F b. 5-
rani'a rroup, 

Hall. 
ntut·day, F b. - Bask tball 
w . t he t r 'r a her , 

Monday, F b. r nch lub, 
Busines. M t ing, 
R om 1 , 12.3 . 
English R ading, Hilarium, 
7.00 p. m. 

wimming M e t, W est 
h st r, .00 p. m. 

Tu day, F b. - A . . M. E. 
M t ing, Evan Hall, 7.30 
p.m. 
Organ R e c i t a I, F irmin 

winn n, .00 p. m. 
Wednesday, Feb. tO-Ash

Wednesday. 
Ba ketball, Buckn 11, 8.00 
p.m. 
Women' Colleg F orum, 
Hilarium, 4.10 p. m. 

Thursday, Feb. 11- M u i c 
Club Meeting, Music Build
ing, 4.10 p . m. 
German Club Banquet, Kent 
Hall, 6.00 p. m. 
German Club Lect ure and 
Dance, Music Building, 7.15 
p.m. 

EDUCATIONAL PARLEY 
WILL BE HELD HERE 

High school teach rs from the 
state will meet with the Univer ity 
faculty at an Educational Confer
ence Saturday, April 24, as a t p 
toward coordinating th courses in 
the schools. 

According to an announcem nt 
mad by Dr. W. A. Wilkinson, 
there will b morning and after
noon se sion betw n which the 
vis itor will b the gue t of th 

niv rsity taff at a lunch on. 
roup conferences will compose 

th main part of th program, al
though definite plan hav not yet 
b n made. No out id p ker 
ar cheduled. 

DOORDAN MANAGER 
F B A SKE T BALL 

B rnard Doordan, '3 , Junior 
1anager of th ba ketball te m, 

ha a umed the duties of enior 
Manager Bayard Hearn, who did 
not return o college after the clo e 
of the fir t term. Doordan is a 
m mber of the Phi Kappa Tau 
fra t rnity and i prominent in tu
d nt ouncil activitie in addition 

hi. intere t in ba ketball. 
H i being a i t d by Edward 

\\"il·on and Jo eph Gre n who are 
.·oph more Manager and Fre h
m n Manager, re p tiv ly. 

EXHIBIT 

Th Dark Hor s who won th intramural ourt tit ! 
right: Harry Wil on, Jack Henly, Bill I ch r, Bay rd P rry, Ji.d li 
Wil on, Ru s Wh I r, Mil s Wa n r, Phil R , nd 

wartz. 

• 

ully uipP. d 

Army and 

R 'RE T 

N . E. Cor. 4th and 

f 

t n I. 

Claudette Colbert say • • 
~~My throat is safest with 

a light smo _____ ,, 

An independen urvev w made recent v 
among profe ional men and wom n - lawy r, 
docto , lecture ien , etc. th h 
they moke cigarett , 87% ta d th v oe1rso 

prefer a light moke. 
Colb rt verifie the • .w .,. ,..~ ....... 

erence, and do oth r leadin · 
reen, and ra. Th 
• Tha m 

·n Y 

oth r i ar tt 
L ki app al m t my ta 

, 

~~ 
ST i J 

• 
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ON ER STUDY 
IS IS USSED Y 

R. HU LIHEN 

Tl-lt FIRST P06LIC. TELE • 
GRAM IN 'THE WOil.D WA.'S 
SEI<ll ~ RE~DE.D IN 
NE.W YOAA UNIVERSil't' BY 
PROF. S., ,8, MOl'! 

NID WS ASSOCIA1ES ON 
JN-IUAAY 24131 1 6~~. 

TI-lE ME~AGE REA.{) 
• ATfENTION I iHc 
UNIV~RSE! ,BY 1(1~8 

R16HT WHEEL • 

• • 

m nt we ar about to have, we can 
in a tv -Y ar cours give a training 
which will pr par thos who take 
it with a br adth and thoroughness 
which only a v ry f w Am rican 
oil g of ngin ering can equal. 

"Th g n ral ·plan for such a 
<'our e i to give the d gre of 
bach lor of sci nee in ch mistry at 
lh end of th !our-year course, 

•rmit ing hos who do not wish 
to go on, as well as those who do, 
to graduate with th colleg class 
with a baccalaureate degree and 
th n r quire thos who want to be 

ch mical ngine r to devote the PHI KAPPA TAU 

I 
Rent a Bieyele and Go Riding. 

Boys' and Girts• Bieyel 
fifth almo t xc!usively to chemical ABANDONS HOUSE 
cngin ering subjects built unon a GIVES UP CHARTER 
know! dg of pure chemistry and 
upon an intellectual maturity that 
cannot b posse sed when the work 
is crowded into four years. Upon 
the succ ssful completion of this 
fifth year th student would be 
awarded a master's degree in 
chemical engine ring." 

FIRMIN SWINNEN 
RECITAL NEXT TUES. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
from "Symphony Pathetique" by 
Tschaikowski, "The Music Box" by 
Liadow, "By the Waters of the 
Minnetonka" by Laurence, and 
"Finale" from the "New World 

ymphony" by Dvorak. 

DRAMA GROUP 
PRESENTS OLD 

TIME DRAMA 

(Continued from Page 1) 

From Dclawar College on the 
variou committees are Mr. A. D. 

obb, Mr. Mylrea, Dr. Gould, and 
Miss McDona ld. 

Tick ts for tonight's perform
nne arc on sale at Rhodes' Drug 
Store. Prices: orchestra (reserved 
s al ), 75c; balcony, 50c. 

ENROLLMENT 
FIGURES 

Dean Dutton's office has 
announ ed t hat 452 students 
have enrolled for the second 
t rm at Delaware College. In 
addition to these, a few more 
late r gi trants are expected. 
503 student registered las.t 
September. 

For Rent. 

(Continued from Page 1) J k ' Hard 
The standing of the memb rs of ae son 8 ware 

the defunct chapter is in doubt. -·---------.1. 
The matter will undoubtedly be lr.-===========~ 
brought before the Student Council 
at its meeting next Monday night. 

Colorful Exi tence 

SPECIAL RATES FOR 
STUDENTS 

Powell'e Restaurant 
By Week or Term 

The local fraternity, A•lpba 
Gamma Rho, WllS the origin of the I 
body, and the chapter house was 
located on South College Avenue, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
about half way between the Penn- f 
sylvania Railroad Station and the 
south end of the Women's College 

ampus. A charter in the national 
organization, Phi Kappa Tau was 
granted in 1924, and the bo9Y soon 
moved to a house on Delaware Ave-

DELUXE CANDY SHOP 
LIGHT LUNCHES 

and 
FULL-COURSE DINNERS 
Tasty Toalted Sandwichet 
I'LL MEET YOU THERE 

nue next to Wolf Hall, and nearly L':===========:.i 
opp~site the present location. 

In 1929 the house formerly own-
d and built by the late Everett 

Johnson, located next to the Red 
Men's Grove, was purchased. At 
that time th group numbered 
about forty members, and had 

Excellent Food 
at 

MODERATE PRICES 

taken first place in scholarship for L~==========:::::il 
several fears. In the fall of 1935, 

STUDENT LUNCH 

this house, which was generally 
conced d to be the most beautiful 
fraternity house at Delaware, was 
sold, and the chapter moved into 
an apartment above the Blue Hen 
Tea Room. 

This was held until this year, 
when the present house was rented 
from the College. 

During the life of the Alpha 
Gamma Chapter, it has taken 
honors f1 Scholarship more than 
any other fraternity, with the 
possible exception of Sigma Tau 
Phi. It was always prominent in 
extra-curricular activities, and con
tributed many athlf;tes. Despite the 
f w members it has had in recent 
years, it has been able to take its 

Always rich, brilliant-never watery. 

aQot "''111~ru;~· .k 
UIRK W r 

M'7.uJt by TM Parltn Pm Co., ] ant$Pillt, Wis. 
place beside any other fraternity. ~o...---------.....--..J 

. . enjoy Chesterfields 
·for tlte gof!d things 
smoking can five !fOU 
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